
6th Form 
Preparation work 

for French 
 

Week 3 and 4 
 

Watch 
 
 

 

Ma vie en confinement 
Sophie talks about her life in New 
York under lockdown during the 
Covid-19 pandemic. 
Open the resource which will 
take you to the video and follow 
the English translation as you 
watch, nothing down any new 
words as you stop and start the 
extract. 
Current Affairs 
Time: 1hr 

Complete 
 
 
. 

 
Ma vie en confinement 

After watching the video, complete the 
following activities. If you register, you can 
save your progress on the activities, but 
this is optional. 
-multi blocks 
-word choice 
-gap fill 
-gap spell 
Current Affairs 
 
Time: 1hr 

 Complete 
 
 
 

 
 
Ma vie en confinement 
Now complete these: 
-space 
-jumble 
-vowels 50 
-consonants 50 
Current Affairs 
Time: 1 hr 

Listen 

 
 
 
 

Louane: Avenir 
Listen to the song three times, 
without looking at the video, 
noting any words which are 
familiar in French. 
Song 
 
Time: 30 mins 

Watch 
 
 
 

 
Louane: Avenir 
Now watch the video and follow 
the English translation as you do 
so, making a note of all the words 
you did not recognise as you 
were listening. 
Song 
 
Time: 30 mins 

Complete  
 
 
 

 
Louane: Avenir 
Complete the following activities: 
-multi blocks 
-word choice 
-gap fill 
-gap spell 
Song 
 
Time: 30 mins 

Complete  
 
 
 

 
Louane: Avenir 
Now complete these: 
-space 
-jumble 
-vowels 50 
-consonants 50 
Song 
 
Time: 30 mins 

https://www.teachvid.com/resource/MhEQpewjImrXS7QvsACs
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/MhEQpewjImrXS7QvsACs?v=activity-menu
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/MhEQpewjImrXS7QvsACs?v=activity-menu
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/8CpUdYcHh8W3gyrnczX9?v=learn-mode
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/8CpUdYcHh8W3gyrnczX9
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/8CpUdYcHh8W3gyrnczX9?v=activity-menu
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/8CpUdYcHh8W3gyrnczX9?v=activity-menu


Listen   

 
 

Déjeuner du 
matin – Jacques Prévert 
Listen to this famous poem by 
Jacques Prévert without watching 
the video and make a note of any 
words you recognise. 
Poem 
 
Time: 30 mins 

Watch 
 
 
 

Déjeuner du matin – Jacques 
Prévert 

Watch the video created to 
illustrate this poem and follow 
with the English transcript. Make 
a note of any new words or 
expressions you come across. 
Poem 
 
 
Time: 30 mins 

Complete  
 

Déjeuner du matin – Jacques Prévert 
Complete the following activities: 
-multi blocks 
-word choice 
-gap fill 
-gap spell 
Poem 
 
 
Time: 1hr 
 

Complete 
 
 
 
 

Complete a Thinking Hard task.  Study the 
specifications of the course  

 

https://qualifications.pearson.com/content/dam/

pdf/A%20Level/French/2016/Specification%20

and%20sample%20assessments/Specification_

GCE_A_level_L3_in_French.pdf 

 

 
Go to page 12 and make a mind map of the Units 
who will do over in this 2 year course. Extension: 
can you start looking at 1 French headline/ article 
to go with each topic? 

 
Time: 1hr 

 

https://www.teachvid.com/resource/YeRqCdJOeZmmOnptxA8e?v=learn-mode
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/YeRqCdJOeZmmOnptxA8e?v=learn-mode
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/YeRqCdJOeZmmOnptxA8e?v=learn-mode
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/YeRqCdJOeZmmOnptxA8e?v=learn-mode
https://www.teachvid.com/resource/YeRqCdJOeZmmOnptxA8e?v=activity-menu
https://qualifications.pearson.com/content/dam/pdf/A%20Level/French/2016/Specification%20and%20sample%20assessments/Specification_GCE_A_level_L3_in_French.pdf
https://qualifications.pearson.com/content/dam/pdf/A%20Level/French/2016/Specification%20and%20sample%20assessments/Specification_GCE_A_level_L3_in_French.pdf
https://qualifications.pearson.com/content/dam/pdf/A%20Level/French/2016/Specification%20and%20sample%20assessments/Specification_GCE_A_level_L3_in_French.pdf
https://qualifications.pearson.com/content/dam/pdf/A%20Level/French/2016/Specification%20and%20sample%20assessments/Specification_GCE_A_level_L3_in_French.pdf

